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APPROVE TUBER-
?

. CULOSIS DAY
v. '

Eminent Clergymen Help-
ing in the Fight Against
the White Plague--Peo-
ple Must Have a Clear
Conception of the Dis-
ease -

- Movement Pro-
v v

gressing.

Statements of opinion approving
Tuberculosis Day, which will be
observed on or about April 30th,
from oromi; enl clerical, medical

*
4

/
%

and lay authorities were issued to

day in the form of a- bulletin by the
National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tubercu'osis.
Among these, who have endorsed

? ,
/

the movem£nt-~a*e - His Etniuence,
Cardinal Gibbons and several Ro-
man Catholic bishops, many prcm
inent bishops of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, several denom-

inational and interdenominational
societies, Doctors S. Adolphus
Kucpf and Lawrence fv Flick,

Hon. Champ Claik, many promi-
nent clergymen and other*.

Champ Clark in a letter to the
National Association, says: "I am

in deep sympathy with the move-

ment which your Association is
doing so much to forward We
cannot learn too miJbh about the
dread scourge, for we cannot in-
telligently fight that wnich we'do
not thoroughly understand. Know-
ledge is power."

Rev. Dr. S Parkes Cadman of
Brooklyn, sajs: "I sincerely trust

that your war ou tuberculosis yvill
prosper: It is a real war and should
have the support' of every right
mindel citizen and of ail our
churches of every kind. We re-

member with great pleasure and
equal profit the tuberculosis day of

..*1910'."
Dr. S. Adolphus Knopf ol New

York, the well known authority on
tuberculosis, in a statement issued
for the occasion says: "I iveuture

to say that rot in a few instances,
as a result of tuberculosis sermons
having been preached by pasters,

priests, rabbis, or even only physi-
cians, much good has resulted, not
only because of the education of
congregations in the preventive
measures, but because -of the in

terest aroused for the consumptive
poor I know that many an unfor-
tunate sufferer is indebted for the
amelioration of bis conditioner for
his cure to a sermon preached on

tuberculosis."
Dr. Lawrence F. Flick of Phila-

delphia, the widely known Phila-
delphia expert on tuberculosis, says:
"The,work of stamping out tuber-
culosis is in such perfect harmony
with the spirit of religion that it is
but natural to ask the ministers of
religion to co operate by giving the
use of their church organizations
for the educational, part of the
campaign. Net until all the people
have gotten a clear conception of
what tuberculosis means and of
what is necessary for its exteimi
nit ion" willit be possible to inaug-
urate all the measures for preven-
tion which Science has dcinonstra-
ted as practicable sud feasible*
Knowledge In net come before action
is possible and there is no agency;
on er.rtl) through which knowledge,
cas be so quickly and so efficiently
extended to aH»- the people as

throligh the churches.
v

Kicked by a Mad Horse
Samuel Birob, of Beetown, Wia.-,

had a most narrow escape from
losing ty's leg, as no doctor could
heal thaJfightful sore that develop
ed, but If*test Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured it completely. Its the
geratest bealer of ulcers, burns,

boils, eczema, scalds, cuts, corns,
cold-sores, bruises and piles on
esrita. Try it 25c. at Saunders &

bow den.
'
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1 E. C. T. T. S. Notes
I- - <\u25a0 '?! ' - 4 * r ?

Sa'nrday evening, Aprils, the
music epartitieuts gave .in info)* !
mal ruuveal in the auditorium
The nusic-was especially good irdJ
the program was well rendered

Mr. li. U, Austin spoke to thej
Beau: t ouuty Teachers A«*o ,

c:atio . t Wasbiniitan, S «t-rd.iv I
April 1 st.

\u25a0 Mr C. W.Wilson atten I\u25a0< 1 the.
Wayi e County Cointsi?nc-«nent nt
Goi&boio Friday, March 3is'.

Th>.- -inging class from 'the Os- j
fordi'iOr: hani(.e gave 1 e*oncert ui :

the 4>lt"foiium Saturday eveninv.. I
March c>th.. *

'' j

ileco".! lv 0:1 Suqdiy e- giiii'/s j
these viced of the' Y. W. C. A. !

have '».en condttctel by
tram'*l:e hiaches iu Greenville !

Mr. C M. of tte Baptist I
Church ami Mr J. u s!?oi" of the j
Meth- list church.

On Siturday eveuing April (st,j
the y< Mig men of the J >rvis Mem J
oriaiLti nrv.Society gaveapub!ie|
debate. The query was, I<e.-.>ivtd, j
that women,should have the right j
of stiiTerr-ge in North C 'irvb.na. j
The aiiit.mtive was ably Mtjq «-rt»-d i
by Messrs. Kowe and Harper and I
the tieuative by Messrs. R:i l> and i
Linton. Tbe judges, Messrs. F. i
C*. Harding, H. B, Smith and F. |
M. W )'en, decide I that the nega

tiva w n and that Mr Harptr had :
tbe be . speech.

Sur 'ay evenrrg April end, the
Y. W C. A. had its annual service
for the installation.of new officers.

1 Presid r.t Wiight coruluctel the
service and made a remarkably
clear and impressive talk defining |
the spirit that had characterized |

1 the A ?ociation and outliving tl.e|
policy which it,must follow in order
to fi'lfifl its *mission. Tbe out;

gr.m,: president, Mi-s Pattie Daw
ell, made an excellent talk in re-
signing In r office to Miss Agnes

; Smith. Miss Smith then gracious
ly accepted tbe office aud its u>-

pon- abilities.

The officers for the coming year j
are as follow-: Miss Agnes Smith,

President; Miss Minnie B Dai!,

Vice president; Miss Willie G I
Day Secretary; Mi-s Ruth Dowdl '1
Tret urer

, T'.e fylJo'Aiug are the names of
the faculty for the ? ummer course
whii !i begins June Ist: Mr. H E.
Alls' .1 Science; Mr. D A Mea-
dow English; M.:ss SallieJ. Davis.
Hi v'*>*;-Miss Mufilv, Music; M's-
Pugli, Household Ecoaomios-j: Dr.
Stra\ r of Cclumbia University,

Scho 1 Adm ;-Mr Barnes, Teachers I
College, Pedagogy; Mr if F. j
Hatd ! !ig,~ Charlotte, Latin,; Mss
Mir in McFadyen, C'aikton, Prim- 1
ary Methods;. Mi.ss Estelle Davis,!
Was 1: ngton,/Mathematics.

"\u2666 ?

Am ,ag the men ot -letters the
pO-btuna is the most popular.

Williamston Takes The Lcid ,

W '.iamstou towvshi;) in Martin M

count, fecently held an election en ,
th«i qti'-stion of issuing $40,000 in I!
bond-to.build goo<l roads mthe|i
town-hip and the measure was car* j 1

"rieil. This is tjae first township in 1
auy/i*' intern comitv to take sucli a ! 1
step, hut it will not be long before ;'

\u25a0Greenville does likewise. A bill,'

was passed %y the last legislature I
giving authority to Greenville town- l
ship to vote on.the proposition of 1
isßuiu { bonds for $50,000 for build-' 1
ing roads in the township We derj
not know just wlun tbe election s
will be held here, but certainly )in- :
side of six months, or when the ' <
farmers get through with their (

busy season. In tbe meantime the J
sentiment for good roads is grow 1
king and the bond issue will carry j
when the question comes to a vote, 1
?Greenville Reflector. I

Everett-Williams

An automobile tour was one of
the mans' pleasant features at »

Wedding in Wake yesterday aftei 4
*

noon, and it was very delightful to

make the run into 'he southern
part of the country, through the
thrifty communities,, and see the
cozy

*

hotngs and the Well-tilled
farms, with improveraeats so plain
on every band, and every evidence
that life ou the farm has come to

be again surely deligvttul.
In the long-leaf pine region and

at the pleasant home of Elder

Janus A. T. the words were
spoke which uft:ted in marriage
Mr. Justus Everett, of Palmyra,
and Mrs. Elizabeth G. Williams,
who is a daughter of the late Mr.
George W. Atkinson, who was so

greatly esteemed in all this sectiori
of the State. Eider S : mpkirs took
from Raleigh as bis"* gue-ts the
groom and a few friends,, aud these
weie delightfully entertained at

dinner at ' Edenwood," the hoiye
of the bride, who very gracefully
presided and made every one ft el
at home,

Leaving "FMenwood,a place
attractive iu every way, the wed
ding party, there made complete,
went to ibe home of Elder «Jone-i,
and in the pretty parlor the vows
were taken and troths plighted
The witnesses who signed their
names were Elder W\ A. Simpkius,
Mrs. Mattie J. Harris, of McCul-j
lers, and Col. Fred. A Olds.

Hea»ty congratulations were

given the bride and groom, who
immediately came to Raleigh iu an
automobile and left last evening
for their home, four miles from
Palmyra, where Mr. Everett is a

large and well-known farmer. Both
be and his wife are "devoted memb-
ers of the Primitive Baptist Church.
--News ii Observer, April i2th.

When a medicine must be given

to young children it should be,

i pleasant to take Charabef lain's
Cougn Remedy is made from loaf
sugar, and the roots used in its pre-

it a flavor similar to

jmaple syrup, making it pleasant to

jtake. It has no superior for colds,
croup and whooping cough. Fof
sale by All Dealers'.

Never borrow anything yon can't
return ?not even trouble..

Notice *

i

Subscribers of the Williaiuston
Telephone Company will please
make the following additions and
changes to their Telephone Direc-

tories.
*

New subscribers: Ayers, A. Ii
j1c 7 -1 1 ; Bradley, Rev. Rut'us, 44:
Coaltrain, C C. 114-3J&;Crawford,

IJ. C. . Sheriff, office 63; Dennis
Simmons Lbr. Co. Logging Camp,

Griffin, Geo. W. 106 #1;
[Gurgauus, J. D, 42; Leggett, J. H-r
101-V2l; Manning, A J.«'fi4-r r i;

Manning, N. R 114 3; Market, 52;

Pee-1, Pleuny, 106-1 Jr; Peel Eph»
raira, 106 2, Peoples N. C. Steam-

| boat Line, 192; Roanoke Bottling
j Works, 88; Robe?;-0:1 Charlie T.

: Rogers, Walter 131;' Smith
& Hadley, /c; Tee), Mrs. W,. J, .
103 5; Taylor, McS, 38; Whitaker,
W. J. 89; Williams, Dr. John \u25a0 W.
103-4/4"; Wynn & Whitehurgtr roo- \

'

1 Changes: Daniel & Staton, 1043
\u25a0/t; Daniel, 'Wm. Ed. 104-4#;
Gurganus, J Henry. ro-j 2%'-, Har-
disorf. Simon E. 104-4; Hopkins,
J. W. 104 3; Harciison JrSi 104-1
lA : :

lamesville Central

Askew, C. A'. 14; Davenport. J.
L. 18; Evans, J. E. 17; lyiwards,
D. S. 20; Hotel, t9. 1

Change S. R. Biggs Drug C0.,-to
The Jamesville Drug Co., 3.

W. C. Manning, Mgr.

Rev. M. E. Bsthea
x V-

Rev. M. F-. Betbea, the Rector
serving the Episcopal churches in
Opelika nnd Auburn, announced to
his congregation at Emanuel church
in this city la«-t night that he had
accepted a call to the at

Williatns.tqji, N. C. aud would leave
for his niw field of labor May ir,t.

This was extremely uflwelcome
news to the church members here
who have become greatly attached
to this able aud efficient Rector dur
ing his four years service in this
parish. During his service as

Rector in Opelika the church has
prospered, its condition both >piir-
ually and financially constantly

improving Ttie work of Rector
Bethea at Auburn has been matked
by unusual success, the attendance
at the services having qiiadrup'ed
under his administration.

Rev, Bethea began studying for
the ministry when 34 years old aud
or. his examination for admission
to the priesthood fairly astonished
the examining committee by his
proficiency.

Re\\Betbea is an elegueut aud
able pieacher, an industrious work-
er an affable gentleman who will
be soiely missed in this field for
which his four years labor has done
so much.

The going hence .of Mr. Bethea
and his gracious wife and lovely

children will leave a void in tire
rfeligious and social circles of our

community. While grieved to lose
them the hest wishes of hundreds
of warm friends will follow them
to their new home, and remain with
them always.?Opelika Daily News
Aprial 3rd 1911.

Constipation brings many ail-
ments in its wain and is the primary
causes of much sickness. Keep
your bowels regular madam, arid
you will escape many of the ail-
ments to which women are subject
Constipation is a very simple thing,
but like many simple things, it
may lead to serious consequences.
Nature often needs a little assis-
tance and when Chamberlain's
Tablets are given at the first indi-
cation, much distress aud suffering
may be avoided. by All
Dealers

Mrs. J. B. Ayers Dead

After months of suffer ing, the
spirit of Susau M. Ayers, beloved
wife of J. B. Avers, took its ever-
lasting flight, ou the morning of
AprilBth, 1911 She was born iu
Martin County on December Ist.

1874. Before her marriage she wis
a Miss Leggett anef lived in Cro.-s
Roads Township. She leaves four
little children" and a husband to j
tr.iss her tender care.. Years ago j
she joined the Christian Church j
and continued iu that r'aith until
her death.

\u25a0vThe funeral services were con-j
ducted ou'Monday by Rev. O. W. '
Sumretl, pastor of the Christian I
Church at Grifton. The body was j
interred in the family cemetery near !
Cross Roads.

A Little Child Dead

News was received here Tuesday
of the death, at Colorado flings,
of Yyotn, the little daugbterof Mr.
and Mrs. EU ll> Robertson. Last
fall the parents with Yyota visited
Mr.-and Mrs. Joseph L. Robertson
here. Since then they have re->
moved to. Colorado Spring from
Owe'nsboro. Ky., and Mr. Robert
son h®s accepted a position with
the Postal Telegraph Company.
Relatives here had no news of the
illness of the child, and think that
its death must have been sudden.
Fj-iends and relatives in town sym-
pathize with the parents in the loss
of the sweet little babe who was
the light and joyof the home.

si.oo a Year in Advance

ROBERSONVILLE .

NEWS fTEMS
n\ ' - 4 ' *' 9

Local Happenings and
People who are Coming
and Going, Here, There
and Yonder as Gathered
by our Regular Corres-
pondent. >

John Roebuck, of. Leens, was
here

John of Scotland Neck,
was here Mondavi

T. L Grimes, of Suffolk, was in
I town Wednesday.
I ;

Mrs. J. W. Might visited friends.
inOrtehville last week.

Mis* Or i Taylor, of near Oak
Grqve, was lure Monday. "

| . Elder M. P. Smith and daughter
W'-r:; to' Washing ton.Saturday-

j Mrs Charlie R iwls an I son, Gay,
spent Monday in Reeky Mount.

| Mi-s Louise Rives and sister, of
j Greenville, were hue last week.

Mr. and Mis S. A. Congljtoii,

I of Oakley; were in Tuesday,

j Mrs. Jesse Waul ard Isa- .
i be. 1.1 Morton went to Bethel Mon-
! day.

Elder G D. tilled his
regular appointment .at Karmville
Sunday.

* Dr. Vernon Ward an ! "wife, of
Bethel, visited Mr*. !es*e Ward

! thi* week.

Misses Lill Cherry and Allie
Kstcll Green, of Greenville, were
iu town Monday.

| pisses Myrna Hight and Bettie
Roberson spent the week end with

| Miss Selma Everett.
Mrs. Bob Harrison and -children,

of Bear Grass, spent Monday with
Mrs. M T Britton.

Misses Emma, No-lie and Jose- %

philia Roberson visited their aunt
at Griudoo! last week

Mrs Ida Parken and Mrs Ver-
I no;i Car-on,*of Oak Grove, Spent
Suriday with Mrs..J C Congleton.

Elder Adams, of Ang'er, Har-
nett County, preached at tlie Primi-
tive Baptist Church Tins lay a. m.

Mrs Cornelius James and Mrs.
i Kate Tripp and daughter went to
! Williamstoq Friday !o attend the
funeial of*lCtr*. Charles Godwin.

Ap Extensive Order

The Atlantic Coast Line issbow-

| ing i's faith as to future conditions,
'iti that it has j,laced the following
extensive order for additional t quip-

, meiit: 15 pacific tyj e | a'"senger
engines, 20 large freight engines,

'25 passenger coach- s. | combina-
tion mail a d exprcs' cais, 1400
box car-, .50 pho-pliate cats, 50
ballast cars, 20 caboose 1 ar*.

This equipment will b ? delivered
and will ulaco the C"a-t Line in
position to meet the demands of
the traveling and .-hipping public.

This large order < f freight equip-
ment, taken in connection with the
extensive double tracking and
bridge wcrk going on at various
points 011 -the line, indicates that
the Atlantic Coast Line proposes
to keej* in the front r o'iks of South-
ern

Gov. Kitchin at Robersonvillc
t

1 GQV. W. W. Kitchin has been
seetlrcd to make the Commence-
ment address at Robersohville,
April 2Sth. Both teachers and
pupils are busily engaged in pre-
paring, an excellent program for
that occasion. These exercises,
together with an address by tbe>'.?.
State's Chief Executive, will no

doubt serve as a splendid climax to

the present school year which has
beSti# most successful one. The
Governor's presence here, as well
as his speech, will doubtless bring
out a large crowd, for his ability as
a public speaker is well known.

Bound to Right Itself
x 4

\
The hesitation the average jpty

te.ls ic brijnging in a' verdict of

j first-degree 'murder even when tbe

I ejfidence is somewhat conclusive
1 has beeu itiusuSted'once more by'a
recent, \ieidictum New Hanover

| comity. piesiding judge?R.
ff. P' eb!«s -fVlt*so strongly that

hiibtioe had that he lec-
j tilled the jurymen in rather caustic
Ifttiguagc uponf their failure to'
?weigh the interest e 1 th." State in

, their rfEort to l>e just to the defen-
dant. The deplorable tendency iu
North Cnrobnn ahich is rapidly

1 111 king it safer, to,commit liomiHde
j th*n ;o .steal a sack of llotyr. his

j.been commented upon nor a few

jeditoiial i.idymus. That the ten-

lit 11. y is a el,ange:ous one is not

I open to dispuie. Nevertheless, it'

' i+not necessary to take too gloomy ;
[a, yieW ? f the.situation. Such evils

j wiie'a !bey becoiov gross are
i I

reme-'lieu by the very tact of their!
k ? I

1 Periods may occur in
\vhit;h it is difficult to secure C"ii-

jviction for mujder, l.mt the en'.ir§
j past record of the people who make
lup ibe j 111 res in North Carolina is

: against the belief that such a coi>

iditiou will, become permanent.
j Some fine day a jury in this State-
is going to 'surprise itself by send-

! ing 1 tuan whom public
| talitv a'cqu.tted :o the electric
U'liair in Raleigh, raid we believe

J that dav ism or very far' distant --=?

: Charlote Observer

lu%cases of rheumatism relief
from pain makes sleep and rest
possible. This may be obtained by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment,

jFor -ale by All Dealers.

Death of Mr. W. R. Stalls
-?^

Tlie death of VV. Rileigh Stalls
nccure I home* in Bear Grass
Town-trip, April*sth, 19 11. lie
Was bom on July 14th, IS4B. I.i-i
early manhood he married Miss
Miza Cnllifer, who died m the year
i%2, leaving five children: W, L-,

j David, Gregn-j-Joseph, and Hoi-
Stalls. '

| ? b'-lr some time Mr. Stalls had
j been 10 feeble health and spent

' much of the yme with his son, VV.
|L. Stalls, in Williamson. He had
lived tbe quiet life of the farmer,
and was a kind neighbor, which
was attested by the tender atten

| lion given him by friends and
neighbors during his last sickness.
The-e were deeply np- j

Ipreciatedby his family and will j
ever be renumbered.

The futuM ,ii services were ron j
[ducted oil April 7th b'v Elder John
Rodger sun, of the Primitive Baptist 1
Church. A large numberef friends

1 *and : ;cji;aiqtances w» re present to I
pay tbe last mark of respect to thei
drp'irre-d frie-d.

Death of a Young Man

Ii gf James Ro-1
bert Lanier at the State Hospital 1
Saturday morning, April Bth,"was-
a sho, k to his family who reside,
fo 11 miles Srtuth of Williaiuston.
/i.r"'i.h« past year the young man |
had been iu delicate health uid |
several weeks ago he WHS taken to j
the State Hospkal at RaleL.h for j
tr The family-here*'had j
110 Hews of auv change in his con 1
aitiou. He was the son of James and i
Cornelia Lanier and was born at J
the old homestead near Williams- i
ton, December 24th, 1874. AlTtgie j
years, ot his life had been spent
with hir mother and sisters.

The hospital autnorities were in- j
structed* to ship the body", and it
arrived on the 1: fo traiu on Sun-
day and was carried to the family

cemetery and there'interred. Elder
Sylvester Jrjasssell, of the Primitive
Baptist t Church, conducted the
seryices at 3 o'clock Monday and a

large number of sympathizing
friends.were present.


